
2021 Chevrolet Malibu $19,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 719-3756 20403 I-45 North Spring, Texas 77388

Stock #:RP0011B
VIN:1G1ZD5STXMF047550
Mileage:45558
Location:Spring, Texas 77388
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Jet Black
Ext.Color:Mosaic Black Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:1.5L turbo DOHC 4-cylinder DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (160 hp [119.3 kW] @ 5700 rpm, 184 l

Dealer Comments
We've taken the time to do a background check on this certified 2021 Malibu and the CarFax Title History report says it's worthy. They assure it
has had only one previous owner. Does this deal seem too good to be true? It's just our everyday low prices! A perfect cold weather car featuring
heated seats. Value, reliability, safety... This is the complete package. The vehicle has an EPA estimated fuel rating of 32 MPG combined. You'll
forget how you ever drove without a rear view camera. Features include: a cabin air filtration system, low tire pressure warning and airbags.
Installed Features

Airbags
10 total
frontal and knee for driver and front passenger
side-impact seat-mounted and roof rail-mounted head-curtain for front and rear outboard seating positions includes Passenger Sensing
System (Always use seat belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint.
See the Owner's Manual for more information.)|Back-Up Camera|Braking control
ECM grade|Buckle to Drive prevents vehicle from being shifted out of Park until driver seat belt is fastened; times out after 20 seconds and
encourages seat belt use
can be turned on and off in Settings or Teen Driver menu|Chevrolet Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer
for details.)|Child Safety Locks|Daytime Running Lights|Driver Restriction Features|LATCH system (Lower Anchors and Tethers for



CHildren)
for child restraint seats|Rear Seat Reminder|StabiliTrak
stability control system with brake assist includes Traction Control|Tire Pressure Monitor|Trunk latch
safety
manual release|Automatic Headlights|Glass
acoustic
laminated
windshield|Headlamps
halogen|Mirrors
outside heated power-adjustable
body-color
manual-folding|Tail lamps
LED|Temporary Spare Tire|Wheel
spare
16 (40.6 cm) steel|Adjustable Steering Wheel|Air conditioning
dual-zone automatic climate control|Air filter
cabin|Assist handle
front passenger|Driver Adjustable Lumbar|Driver Information Center
monochromatic display|Heated Front Seat(s)|Keyless Start|Lighting
interior overhead courtesy lamp
dual reading lamps and illuminated trunk area|Lighting
interior
rear reading lamps
switchable|Map pockets
driver and front passenger seatbacks|Mirror
inside rearview manual day/night|Power Driver Seat|Power Outlet|Rear Defrost|Rear seat armrest with cup holders|Remote Engine
Start|Seat adjuster
front passenger 6-way manual|Seat
rear 60/40 split-folding|Steering wheel
3-spoke|Temperature display
outside|Trunk cargo anchors|Vent
rear console|Visors
driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
covered|Warning indicator
front passenger seat belt|Axle
5.10 final drive ratio|Brake lining
high-performance
noise and dust performance|Brake rotors
Duralife|Brake
parking
manual|Brakes
4-wheel antilock
4-wheel disc|Engine control
stop-start system|Engine
1.5L turbo DOHC 4-cylinder DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (160 hp [119.3 kW] @ 5700 rpm
184 lb-ft torque [248.4 N-m] @ 2500-3000 rpm)|Fuel door
push open|Fueling system
capless|Suspension
front MacPherson strut|Suspension
rear 4-link
independent|Tool kit
road emergency|Antenna
body-color|Audio system feature
6-speaker system|BADGE
NAMEPLATE IN BLACK|Blind Spot Monitor|BOWTIES
BLACK
FRONT AND REAR|Cross-Traffic Alert|Display
8 diagonal LCD touch screen|DRIVER CONFIDENCE I CLOTH PACKAGE|EMISSIONS
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS|GRILLE
BLACKED-OUT WITH DARK CHROME SURROUND|JET BLACK
PREMIUM CLOTH SEAT TRIM|Leather Steering Wheel|LT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP|MIDNIGHT EDITION|MOSAIC
BLACK METALLIC|Rear Parking Aid|SHIFT KNOB
LEATHER-WRAPPED|TIRES
245/40R19 ALL-SEASON
BLACKWALL|WHEELS



19 (48.3 CM) BLACK-PAINTED ALUMINUM|WiFi Hotspot|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


